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OREGON RAILWAY & NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY.

Under the foreclosure proceedings in-

stituted by the Farmers' Loan & Trust
Company, the property of the O. R. &
If. Co. is to be sold. That it will sell
for a good price is as certain as that cap- -

-- 1 V.!,.11 van mwajra no luuuu iui jiuub4iuio
investments. Railroads generally have
earned little dnring the past three years,
bat there is no better paying line on the
coast, if anywhere in the United States,
outside the densely populated communi
ties. It is the Columbia river outlet for
the Great Northern, Northern Pacific,
Oregon St Washington, Oregon Short
X4ne, and indirectly of the whole Union
Pacific system. Independent of all, it
is on friendly terms with all, and has
advantages which all desire to use.

Should the road fall into the bands of
either of the other roads, its earning
capacity will be greatly reduced and its
local advantages destroyed. While man-
aged from Portland it is a popular ser
vant for Oregon ; if managed from St
Paul, Omaha, or any other distant city,
it will be just what it was under Union
Pacific management a poorly-fe- d, but
bard-drive- n beast. The Dalles would
be pleased if this road could become in-

dependent of the Terminal Company
also, and would re-op- the repair shops
at this place.

The patrons of the road will certainly
regret to see it fall again into the bands
of non-residen- ts.

In their desire fur news, the news
papers are already speculating as to who
will be Justice Jackson's successor
New York will rush forward with varr

us candidates for this honorable posl
tion, but owing to the sharpened steel of
Messrs. Hill and Murphy, it would
hardly be worth Mr. Cleveland's while
to select anyone from the Empire state.
Mr. Cleveland has never been far
enough west to know that there is a
Pacific Coast so no one from west of the
Bodies can hope to be1 recognized. In
the midst of the difficulties that beset
hiin, the president will find. the safest
course in appointing Mr. Carlisle. Hav-
ing already served in the senate, his
nomination would be extended the
courtesy of immediate confirmation and
if a democrat and a southern must be
selected, as seems inevitable, the conn
try will receive Mr. Carlisle with greater
confidence and respect than anv one
whose name is prominently mentioned

The directors of the fair association
have decided to hold a fall meeting, and
early in the year preliminary prepara
tions were made. Through all the dull
times the fair has regularly been held,
and now when the skies are brightening
the meeting should be a rousing one.
The directors should ask for the

of our business men, and receive
it, for no institution is a greater benefit
to a town than a. lively, well conducted
fair meeting. The date is put a suffi
ciently long time after harvest to give
people from the country an opportunity
to visit the fair.

Another marine disaster is added to
the list of ocean horrors. The steamer
Prince Oscar and 'an unknown sailing
vessel met in mid ocean and both were
sunk. The entire crew of the sailing
TesBel was lost, and five from the
steamer. Although the loss of life was
not great as compared with the sinkings
of the Elbe and Colima, this fatality
when added to the already terrible list.
makes the present year a memorable
and sorrowful one in ' the history of
oaaan navigation.

The fire iu Pendleton is another warn
ing to The Dalles to be on the alert and
well prepared. We have bad so many
experiences in the way of conflagrations
that we ought not to be caught unpre
pared but unless we are caught unpre
pared there is little probability of
serious fire. The buildings between
Court and Union streets and Third
street and the river are a menace, and
should a fire' within those limits get a
few moments tho start of the depart
mem, ice entire town would be in
danger. -

With the opening of the Cascades
. canal, the placing of a line of steamers
on tbe upper river, the building of a
portage road about the dalles, the con
struction of a road from Portland to
Astoria, a reorganization of th O. JR. &
N. and Oregon Pacific roads, Oregon
will be alive thia coming year in the
matter of transportation facilities. But
these are the tilings which make a state

great. The more capital
the better.

invested

Silver-democrat- s in Missouri and gold
democrats in Iowa: silver democrats in
Illitjpis and gold democrats in Kentucky.
Can any one define the position of the
democratic party upon the financial
question T . Bat there is little nee in try
ing, for the party, if it bad a position,
will never be so situated as that its
position will be of national interest.

A fire limit was established some
years ago, ana the construction ot
wooden buildings within those limits
was prohibited. What has become f

that ordinance? It is a very good one
to bring to light and have enforced.

Mr. W. C. Jones, of the Boston firm
of Hallowell & Donald, left last night
for Portland, from which place he will
take the train for Boston, accompanied
by Hon. C. M. Cartwrjght, president of
the Baldwin Sheep and Live Stock
Company. Mr. Jones has been one of
the largest wool buyers in this part of
the country, and this year bought an
immense quantity of wool. For tbe
past ten years Mr. Jones has handled
all the wool of the Baldwin Sheep and
Live Stock Co., and represents a heavy
wool buying concern in Boston, having
buyers in different parts of the country.
He makes The Dalles his headquarters
dnring the wool season. Mr. Jones in-

sists upon taking the test products from
out of tbe West, and, according to
Dame Rumor, has become engaged to a
fair young lady of Portland, Miss Lilian
Durham. Having been raised in Bos
ton, the hub of the universe, Mr. Jones
pays Oregon the compliment of coming
here to seek a helpmate through life.

.The funeral of Lester (jrudnow was
held this morning at 9 o'clock from the
undertaking parlors of Crandall & Bur- -
get. The body was brought from Cas
cade Locks last night. Mr. Gudnow
lived near Wind river, and died very
suddenly Wednesday. He bad not
complained of feeling badly, only that
aboil on bis face gave bitn some trouble,
Some water was brought him in which
to bathe his face. A few moments later,
when someone entered the room, be was
found lying dead, with both hands
clasped over his right side and the towel
clenched in his fingers. Tbe body was
taken across the river to Cascadee, and
then brought here. Mr. Gudnow was
a young man, only 21 years old, and
was well thought of in the neighborhood
where he lived. Several years ago he
resided in The Dalles. The faneial was
attended by a large number of friends
from along the river.

thus

A complaint has been sworn out by
Dr. Brosius of Hood River charging Dr.
Julius Rotherniel with the crime of for
gery. The doctor, who claims to have
been a soldier in the German army, was
arrested this morning just after be had
passed the court bouse sitting in a
wagon and leading his riding horse. He
was placed in tbe county jail awaiting
examination. Tbe complaint recites
that Rotherniel forged tbe name of Au-

gust Morschbach to a check Tor $200.
The defendant is said to have admitted
signing the check, but claimed to have
done so under proper authority. Just
previous to his arrest the doctor sold his
horse to Emil Kohrlein. The prelimin-
ary examination will probably be held
tomorrow.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Oostoria.
When soe had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children, especially infants are soon
run down with Cholera, Cholera Infan
tum or "Summer Complaint." Don't
wait to determine, but give DeWitt's
Colic & Cholera Cure promptly, you can
rely on it. Use no other. Snipes- - Kin-ersl- y

Drug Co.

Op. MUes" Pain PUVs cure Nenralela.

Whitman College
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

The location unexcelled, instruction
thorough, expenses low.

Three Courses Classical, Scientific
and Literary in both the College and
Academy. Conservatory of Music and
Department of Elocution and Oratory
greatly, enlarged. All lines of work
strengthened ; good influences assured ;
outlook in all directions brighter than
ever before.

Fall term opens Sept. 38th. For an-
nouncements and further particulars,
address

Peks't Whitman College,
augl Walia Walla, Wash.

EVE, Eflft, HOSE and THROAT

DR. WADK, ( F. C 8., London, member of
the British Medical Association, formerly

o-- ullst and Hurist to (he Victoria Koal JaMlee
Hospital), baa opened an office for the practice
ot the above specialties, at rooms 604-5o- f, Mar-- q

nam Building, Portland, Or. Office hours, 10
to 12 a. m.; a to 6 and at 8 p. m. jlyl&lm

Do You Know a Good i hing
WHEN YOU TASTE IT? IF SO YOU
WILL NEVER BE WITHOUT

DR. KENLK-y- s

CELEflV: BEEF ilPi SOin
it

QUIETS AND STRENGTHENS THE NEKVE8
BUILDS . UP THE SYSTEM
PURIFIES AND ENRICHES THE BLOOD

NATURer3.BUIUOER.ANOiTONIQ

FOR SALE BY BL.AKELYEY & HOUGHTON.

Have You Ever
Noticed.

That Johnston is selling goods cheaper than
anybody? His goods are the freshest, and he
always carries what you want. He buys for
casn and gives his customers the benefit. Try
Dim ana see it it s true. '

Johnston's Grocery Store,
No. 113 Washington St.

Closing Out Sale
of DRY GOODS

CLOTHING-- , FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

Past or present values cut no figure, as goods

MUST he SOLD LESS than COST.

Give IWe a Gall.
J. P.

The Germania.
STUBLINC & WILLIAMS, Props.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS v CIGARS
All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of

CALIFORNIA - WINES - AND - BRANDIES
Twelve-ypar-ol- d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal purposes.
Best Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewery Beer un Draught-Agem- a

for the Celebrated Flint Milstnlus Beer.

No. 94 Second Street,

Your
Wife
Knows

McINERNY.

Where she can get nice
Vegetables.

Where to get the nicest
Berries. ,

Where nice, fresh Gro
ceries are kept. .

Where she can get them
in a hurry if she

" needs them.
Call or Telephone.

J. B. CROSSEN,
Grocer.

ABk Central for 62.

Advertise in Th Chronicle.

THE DALLES, OR.

THE DALLES

Seal Estate
hz x err a TNTca-jTg- .

ine aoove association is
prepared to take a list of al
and any kind of Ileal Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undi
vided assistance of the follow
ing Ileal Estate Agents, or-
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing lm
migration to Wasco and Sher
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty:

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud-
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co., Dufur. &
Hill, N. Whealdon, Gibons &
Marden, G. W. Rowland.

Address N any of the above
well known firms, or

J. fil. Huntington , "Sec,

! The Dalles, Oregon.

Bring iii Your Family.
Come in Yourself,

And see how cheaply we can dress all of you.

Men's Suits, Boy's Suits, Silks, Satins,
LACES, WOOLENS, COTTONS, LINENS,

Everything from Hat to Shoes, for everyone. All new stock.

G. F STEPHENS
'

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

JiEW COIiTJ JKlBLR'. HOTEIi .
.. , - ofo- '

Tbia larjre and popular House aoes the principal hotel bosinesa,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of an
Hoove in the city, and at tbe tovf rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qlass Heals, 25 Ceijts.
OfBee for all Stage Line leavlnr Tfce Dalles for mil
point in Kaatera Oregon muA iMMn Wash in
in vhia Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Bta. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

GEORGE RUCH,
PIONEER GROCER,

l&oceeefcor to Chriaman & Coraon.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand.' I would be pleased to
Bee all my forniei patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

mm fti n i ke i- - f

Newman! Newmces! New boons !

Having just purchased the store of H. Moses & Co., I
am prepared to meet all competition. A large invoice of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Bought for cash at low rates, enables me to sell closely.

My stock is complete, and prices to suit the times.

I SELL FOR CASH,
And give moie for a dollar than ano other store in The

Dalles. Give me a call and examine for yourself.

B. A. HUNSAKER,
Successor to H. Moses & Co., adjoining the Diamond Mills.

Opposition We Invite. We Defy.

THE CELEBRKTED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-kno- Brewery is now turning oat tbe best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
fol Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- es article will be' placed on
he maTknt. .

The TytrH Val-
ley Creamery

T.

Delicious.

Ask Vanbibber & Worsley for it.
Every Square is Pull Weight.

TELEPHOKTS nsro. so.

Competition

CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.

D. BUSNSNELL,
Pipe Won Tin Bepaiis M Wil

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young &Kbm
Blacksmith Shop.


